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TOST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

fplans Well Under Way for

m&

Will .oeneiib tjeuersun nospitai JNancy
, Wynne Chats on'Various Subjects

annual rummage sale for the benefit of the Jefferson Hospital, an I told you
Ttl.t week, Is to bo held during Holy Week In the Halo Building, Juniper nnd

tnut streets, the ground floorjt which haa been for tho occailon. 'The
mlttee 1 already, busy with arrangements for the sale, which promises to bo

HwiUrly Interesting this yea-- . Mrs. Dobson Altemui, whoso experience at the
Liunery booths of

. various bataars
Vs mahe her an

t -- rt. will super- -

Te the sale of Bus-

ter The com-mlt?e- e

In charge of

this department

MSiliti ot Mrs. P.
Bland, Mrs.

l; Edrd J. Klop, Jr.,
ana i "- - -

I Mnges. Mrs. David

Jv &evri will sen ..

and cutplantsI -- ter
i, flowers. "'"..,

the Jewelry
.1, . .. ..mlail.I ha Devi' i""ff hn tr Wit.
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ELIZABETH L. WALSH
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Walnut street. She was a brides-

maid marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.

Mrs. jtoiim ' aaaaaaWLawfl
bur, Mrs. Mahlon

Hutchinson and

HUs Olive Pardeo
111 dispose of pic-

tures, Hibl El
and Mrs. '.

Howard A. Davis
11 sell books,

lirge quantities of
elothing will be din-poi-

of, the men's
by Mi's. Hobart A.

Hare and the worn-tn'- s

1 1 A s , til
by Mrs. It.

Kmott Hare, ns.
ilited by Mrs.
Junes M. Keed and
Mrs Wlnneld S. Ar-t-

The children's
clothes will be In

charge of Mrs. Ed.
ward P. Davis, Mrs.
John M. Flshor,
Mrs. James B. Cor-

yell and Mrs. War-re-

B. Davis. Mrs.
Edwin Eldon Gra-

ham will be at tho
toy table. The lunch
counter, which will
be a featuie of the
sale, will be man-jvge- d

by Mrs. Alba
Johnson. Tho first

wo days of Holy MISSf.Veek, April 1 and Miss Walsh is the
vv(ll be used for P. Walsh, of 4025

he reception and at the
'isposal ot the

.! to be sold, nnd the sale will open
Tuesday, April 3, and continue

Vughout the week.

WE beagle hunts, which nro such
popular amusements In Huverford

tnd Radnor townships on Sunday aftern-

oons, will probably have to bo discont-

inued for this season, as the ground is
covered with snow and Is so very slushy.
The weather has been very unfavorable
to far. Just think, tho, date for tho lunch
and the hunt at the John Converses had
tob'e changed thiee times, and even then
the hunt couldvnot take place. The Jack
Valentines had one very 'enjoyable meet
at Highland Farm, Bryn Mawr, and tho
last one was held two Sundays ago ut
On the Hill, the Sam Riddles' place at
Olen Riddle. R. Penn Smith, Jr., Is the
master of the meets, having succeeded
the late C. Howard Clark, of Devon.
Among the devotees are R. Penn Smith,
Kitty Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Montgom-
ery, Mr. and Mr. Victor Mather, the
Earles, Josephine nnd Dorothy Mather,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Da Costa, Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Struthers Ellis, Helen Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munn, Mr. and Mrs.
John 'Converse nnd others.

WELL, my dears, It's n funny world,
don't make any mistake about it

nhen'you size It up. And every minute
and hour funny things ate happening.
Here Is one of tho latest: Thei e Is a cer-tai- n

"man In our town" who Is cinzy over
movies; In fact, so devoted Is he to this
pastime that he scans tho papers for
new ahd Interesting pictures each day,
and he and his wife (who, fortunately,
likes them also) go all over the city to
Itrange and places that he
may see the particular picture he has
Ht his mind on.

'Well, one day recently they had two
friends 'to dinner, and Hubby having, as
Usual, searched the papers, decided that

Playhouse In the nelghbot hood of Rroad
treet and Susquehanna avenue was the

place for that evening. So a taxlcab was
phoned for and the party of four d

on Its way up Broad stVeet. All
ent well till they came within reach ot

the theatre, when Cabby refused "post,
lutely" to take them anywhere but to a
eomer saloon, which he Insisted was the
proper place to land. All they could say
or do, Cabby would rtot deposit them at

j, the movie. "This Is the place to go,"
f Mid he. And there he lemalned. So

anally they decided they would have to
f Vacate or remain there. I wonder what
$ klwfTrf parties Cabby had been-use- d to
,S.wxing about? NANCY WYNNE.
A
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F II ML TTnrtr Ti T)atnn ..,... I a'; " J "i i vvuh ciiici i u lair ntiWMMon on Saturday, In honor of Miss
ti Katllryn Bache of New-- VnrU A mm- ,- Ihnaa
fpreaent were Mrs. L. Rodman Page, JrT.

"-.J-. Hutchinson Scott, Jr.. Mrs. K.
BPCnCAP MIIU. 1.1 III.. rkn.tn.A T9i.-- " -- ...v,, u,, nun jiiauviiD unun

i S.M. "Serine Cooper Cassard nnd Miss
"nun uougnerty.

R3 i. v
"v ii, e Bennevllle Kelm entertainea

Is or of Mls" Bache at dinner on Satur-IVt- h.

' th6 followed by the
i i'r' ir Mr. Keim ti Ik his guests

Mn. Scott's Supper Club.

Mrs. J. Murray Kllaey. of 108 Highland
avenue, Chestnut HHi, has Issued cardsw auction brldgu on Wednesday to meet' Ewell. i

Li
f"

Charles B. Hart took a Tmrty over
hi.il York on Saturday, to spend everal
tC,',: "inong xnose in the party were Mrs.
r5.Li1?1.U- - l,art Mrs- - Oeorge Justice. Mrs.
Lh l P Ju",lc and Mrs. II. Uurton
u.rr -

Harrlson K. Caner, Jr.. will receive
?iv?,n?UJp tomorrow afternoon after 4.clock at 170T Walnut atreet. .

rt1s?:lniU,r,'QulncrA- - Ollmore hava gone
? new York and bm MinnViin n t.. tu..
if,0J?i,l.,0,el' Fjktly ln the ,voek Mr. ""will go to Palm Beach tow ,hoih Baiter, f

tVA4ry rf'Ue ,Amft- -
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Matlack. 328 Hast Mount Airy aenue,
when seenty-sce- n members were en-

rolled
Ur Richard H Ilarte head of the Ameri-

can Red Cross, presided at the meeting,
which va hold In tho Sunday school room
of lrace Church Through the courtesy
of the Rev Mr Klein, tho meetings will
be held there on Fridays nfter 9 o'clock
Doctor Hartc made a short address on the
work of the Red Cross nnd the value of
preparedness. Ofllcers were elected and
tho arious branches formed. Dr. Wilfred

of Mount Ally, nlso made a
speech on the necessity of ttrst aid and
offered his sen ices hi gling lessons In
this line.

The ofllcers elected were- - Chairman, Mrs.
Horace 11. Burrell; becretary. Miss Dorothy
Bennerman ; treasurer. Mrs Cleorgo A. Hen-ric- h;

finance nnd entertainment. Mrs. M.
F. Hanson; publicity. Mrs. Adrlen F. Wel-len- s;

membership. Miss Naomi Thackara;
hospital service. Mrs Charles Thackara;
surgical dressing, Mrs W. Lober. and first
aid, Mrs. Samuel Matlack, assisted by Dr.
Wilfred Fetterman

Tho members will give n card party for
tho benefit of this branch nt the Automobile
Club on Monday, March 19

Mrs. J. Waller Steel spent the week-en- d

in Atlantic City.

Mr Rohert Kmott Hare, accompanied
by his daughter. Miss Katharine Hobart
Hare, spent the week-en- d In Atlantic City.

The Plays and Plaers will give an In-

formal tea next Sunday afternoon at tha
plaj rooms nt 4 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hubard. ,of
Wjncote road, Jenklntown, spent tho week-
end In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Corblt Loerlng 'returned
today from Atlantic City, Where they hae
been spending several days at the Tray-mor- e.

Mrs. Robert Oratz Fell, of Chestnut Hill,
has gone to Atlantic City to spend several
weeks.

Dr. Clara Hmlllo Hough, of London and
this city, nnd Miss Mary Antolnetto Hough
have moved from the Cambridge, Spruce
street, and have taken apartments nt 1929
Chestnut street, opposite the Aldlne Hotel, .

Miss Helen Mario Boyd spent the week-nn- d
at the Chalfonte In Atlantic City.

The members of the PlaHtlc Club, 247
South Cnuiac street, held a private view of
the color exhibition last Friday .afternoon
from 4 until 7 o'clock.

On Wednesday an Informal Club Day
will be held. Miss Hlla Mendelhall Church-
man will preside at the tea table.

On Wednesday afternoon, March 21, at 4

o'clock the Current Kvents Class meets.
Mrs. Joseph Price Ball Is chairman of this
committee, A most Interesting talk will be
given on 'tho current exhibition nt th
Academy of the Fine Arts by Miss Blanche
Dlllaye, while Miss Sarah McOarvey will
preside nt the tea table.

On Wednesday evening, March 28. nt
o'clock, "A Tnlk on the Violin: Its History
and Its Playing" will be given by Mr.
Hovvaid F. Rattay, violinist. Miss Ella
Day Blair, accompanist. After tho pro-
gram the guests will remain for dancing.

Mrs. Kdward C Kirk will speak on "Irish
Romanticism" at the meeting of the Twen-
tieth Century Club of Lansdowne tomor-
row affernoon. A special musical program
has been arranged by Mrs. Theodore Evans,
chaliman of music. Mrs. Frank o; Bur-ro-

will be the hostess for the club's mov.
Ing pictures tonight.

Mrs. Joseph Shaw, of Washington lane.
Jenklntown, entertained the members of
her bridge c'ub Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank CheBterman, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Trump. Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Malnwarlng. Mr.
and Mrs. Lannon and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Wooley.

A musical tea will be given this afternoon
by the members of the Jenklntown Choral
at S o'clock In the Jenklntown Auditorium
on Old York road. The club will be assisted
by Miss Lulu Leatherman and Miss Eva B.
Quirk, aopranos ; Miss Louise R. Keen, con-
tralto, And Miss Margaret Blckley. reader.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vallender celebrated
thlr golden wedding at the home of their
daughter and only living child, Mrs. Meta
Pullen, 749 De Kalb street. West Phlladel-phl- a,

on Saturday. Mr. Valleoder, who Is
seventy-thre- e, came from Germany In his

riw tinvhnnd and has spent most ot his
life In Philadelphia. His wife, whp la sixty-i- u

l. . "U.n nri ferad" PhllaJlnhlin.rs" rvr-- -- ' ...j. ' tje--. :
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REV. DR. POWELL GLAD

TO SEE HIS OLD "BOYS"

President of Hobart College De-
lighted With Visit to

Former Home

The Itev. Dr. I.ymnn C. Powell, president
of Hobart College, Uenea. N. T beforo
going home today told how proud ho was
of some of "his boys" here In Philadelphia,
Doctor Powell was here nil of Inst week,
nnd among other things g'o a series oftnten talks In St, Stephen's Episcopal
Church, Tenth street above Chestnut, Hut
nboe all, he said, he enjoyed meeting his
boys again. Some of them he named, In-

cluding Powell i:ans. P. H. Wlialey, Dr
Charles H, Frailer, tho Itev I)r, LouIh
Washburn nnd William B. Head Alt of
them are Hobart men.

Jioctor Powell t perfectly nt home In
Philadelphia Yearx ago he had a fellow,
ship at the l'nlerslty of Pennsylvania un-
der Or Simon N Patten", and later, when
he went Into ministerial ork, ho had
charge of Ht John's Kplscopal Churoh,
f.nnodonne Then he married a Philadel-
phia girl, OertriHlo Wilson, a Wellesley
graduate, and now he rotnes often to Phil-
adelphia; would come, be laid, for tho
sake, of family peace even If ho didn't
want to.

Doctor Powell wiys ho has mi niiatliy
with the luuckrakers. He tenches and
preaches what he calls the new lilenls In
business, the application of religion to It
He has no patience with what he calls the
economic fallacies "of those who are

the great business enterprises which
hae combined son Vlth practice He
Instanced the Pennsylvania ltallro.nl ns an
example

Hobart College, under the direction of
Doctor Powell, "tenches tho cultural arts
on a practical basis." to use his own words
It has mi technical courses, but It does
not lose sight of elllclency In work In tho
attention It pays to the classical courses

A to "llruonil (Ileal
Uy ALLAN

Till! (STORY Tlll'8 F.VU
One moro on earth utter Illr eirerl-flice- s

In the alijia, Beatrice ami Allan start
fnr thrlr bungalow nn the Ilililnun As
they nar Hope Villa they see that ti
liimte uf beast nav,tires has Infested tnn
iHillillmr and Kriunt, and that the In-

vaders have set Are to thn home llrokfn-hearte-

Allan auldea his aeroplane inward
the great (inthlo cathedral on Storm Kin
where records of the last pilgrimage, alter
the ureal are hidden AmotiB tns
records Is a phonograph and discs, IndU'l-tn-

the wedding-- service. There In the.
ruins nt the lathedral, Beatrice an,l

Allan are rmrrled
The twn return to the rclue of the """

and Settlement I lineprepare a cav on
where Allan plans lo lirlnn thu l.0"5'ron?
the underworld The caves ennblo him
keep tha white-haire-

peo-
ple away from thw bright sun during tne
day Allan returns with two of the. J'fJu
canns on his nrst trip, to And that ft Slant
gorilla had stolen Heutrlie The three men
save the (rlrl and Allan mntlnues his wnrK
of transplanting the Folk to Settlement
"ll"

While Allan teai hes the men the rudi-

ments of (onstructlun and
Keatrlce Instructs the women and
In hngllsh and tno three "its '' During ine
spring a son la horn to the . '.
builders of the human race AM"
eral months of work on earth. A1UJ e

cid-- s tn return to th hss. Heairno
again trlea lo dissuade hlnl

nut Allan goes, this time not to "turn.
While worrjlng about her husband a "Yn
Ueatrlce Is called upon to lead the In
a battle for llfo when the cliffs commence
to l rumble

l'llAl'Ti:u XXII
herself, llambeau In hand,

BUATRlCi: labor. And as. one by, one,

the wounded and tho broken were leleaseu.
she ordered them borne to tho cave or

Bretnllu, the Strong.
had been In the house of one

Jukkos at the time of the Ills
bodv was mie of the fitst to be fiiunil.
Beta his cave Into a hospital

And there, working with tho help of

thiee or four women, hampered in cvciy
way by lack of proper materials, she l.ib-oie- d

hour after hour wuunUs. set-

ting broken bones, watching not a few illo.
even despite the best th.it shn could do.

Old (Jesafant came to seek her thete
with news that the child cried of hunger:
Dazed, Beta went to nurse It; and then
telurned. In spite of the old woman's plead-
ings; and so a long time pased how long
she never knew.

Disaster' This was her one clear reall7a-tlo- n

through all those hours of dark nnd
labor, anguish nnd despair. For the first
time the girl felt, beaten

Till now, through every peril, exposure
anl hardship, she had kept hope and cour-

age. Allan bad always been beside her
wise, and very strong to counsel and to

Hut now, alone there all alone In face
of this sudden devastation he felt nt the
end of her resources She had to snuggle
to bold her leason. to uso her nutlve Judg-

ment, common sense and skill.
The work ot rescue came to and end at

last All snved who could be. All
ih imilles that could be reached had been

il into still another cave, not fnt

from the path of the disaster. All the
wounds and Injuries bad been dressed, and
now Beatrice knew her force was nt nn
end She could do no moie.

Drained of energy, spent, broken she
,ir.rired herself up the path again. In

rmiit of H'remba, the smith, a group of

survivors had gathered
Dimly she sensed thai me ugiy ieiiovv

was them with loud nnd bitter
words. As she came past, tho speech died ;

but many lowering and evil looks were cast
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Vprliht Life l'ubllMilw Compinv neprlnted hj serial nrrantemf nt

Lawyer I regret to say, sir, that late wife left vou absolutely nothing in her will.
Widower Never miftd, old chap, better luck next time.
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upon her, nnd a low murmur sullen nnd
ominous follow cd her on up the terrace.

Too vhatisted even to note It nr to caie,
she stiiggeted back tn Clirt Vlll.i. flung
hoi self on the bed, nnd slept.

How long? She could tint tell when she
awoke 'again Only she knew- - that a dim
light, ns nt evening was glimmering In at
the dourvv.iy. and that her child was in the
bid beside her.

"Cesnfnm '" she called, fo she heard
some one mm ing In tho cave. "Hrlng me
water!"

There came no answer. Beta repeated
the command. A curious, sneering mockery
startled her. Still clad In her loose hrovvn
cloak, belted at the waist for she li.ul
tin own herself upon the bed fully clad she
sat up. peeling by the light of tha fireplace
into the half dsrk of the mom

A thitd tlnu'she called the old vvoinin
It Is useless"' cried n voice "She will

not I'om'o to help you See, I have bound
her and now sho lies In that further
chamber of the cave helpless. For It Is

not with her I would speak, but with you.
And u shall bear me."

II .veinb.i ' i u. d Beatrice startled sud-
denly' recognizing the squat nnd brutal
flirure that now. n threat ln every gesture,
approached tho bed "Out! Out of here, I

say' How dare ou enter my house? You
shall pay heavily for this great Insult when
the master conies. Out and away!"

The ugly fellow only laughed menacingly
"N'o, I shall not go, nnd there will bo no

payment," be retottcu in ins own speecn
"And oii must hear rue. for now I. nnd
not he, shall be master here "

Beta sprang ftom the bed nnd faced Mm.
(in or I shoot you down like a dog!"

sho threatened
He sneered
"lliere will be no shooting.' be answered

coolly. "But there will be spiecb for jou
to bear. Now listen! This Is what ye
hi ought us here to? Tho man nnd you?
This? Tn death and woe? To accidents
and peilshlngs?

"Yo brought us to hardship nnd to battle,
not Hi peace' With lies, deceptions nnd
false pioml.es e enticed us' We wete
safe and h.ippv In our homes In the Ah.vss
beside the sunless sea. till e fell thither
in vuur air-bo- from these cursed regions
We "

"For this speech ;,c shall surely die when
the master comes!" cried she "This Is

treason, and tho penalty of It is death !"
lie continued, paying no heed
"We hajl no need of you, 5 our ways or

your plate But tho man Allan would rule
or he would ruin He overthrew nnd
killed our chief, tho great Kamrou him-
self Kamrou tho Terrible ! To us bo
brought dissensions From us bo bore tha
patriarch away and slew him. nnd then
mado us a great falsehood In that matter

"So he enticed us all. And je behold
the great disaster and the death ' The
man Allan has deserted us all to perish
here Coward ln his henit. he has aban-
doned you ns well! Gone once more to
safety and ease, below In tho Abyss, there
to rule tho rest of the Folk, thero to tako
wives according to our law, while wo die
hero 1"

Menacingly be ndvanced toward the
dumb-stricke- n woman, his face ablaze with
evil passion.

'Oremnyn!" (coward) he shouted
"Weakling at heart, (ircat boaster, doer
of little deeds' liven you. who would ho
our mistress, ho has abandoned even his
own son ho has, forsaken, A rotten breed,
truly! And we die!

"But listen now This shnll not be ! I,
H'yemba, the smith, tho strongest ot all,
will not permit It I will be ruler here,
If any live to bo ruled And you shall be
my serving maid jour son my slave'"

Aghast, struck dumb by this wild tempest
of rebellion, Beatrice recoiled. Hln face
showed like a white blur In the gloom.

"Allan '" she gasped "My Allan "
The huge smith laughed n venomous

laugh that echoed through the cave,
Vila' Ye call on the coward?" he

mocked, advancing on her. "On the coward
who cannot hear, apd would not save you It
he could?- - Behold now je shall kneel to
me nnd call me master' And my words
from now ye shall obey !"

She snatched for her pistol. It was not
the id. In tho excitement of the past
hours she had f01 gotten to buckle It on.
She was unarmed.

H'jemba already grasped for he, to
force her down upon the floor, kneeling to
him to make hor call him master.

Already bis strong and bnlry fingers had
all but seized her robe,

But she, lithe and agile, evaded the grip.
To the flro she pptang, She caught up a
flaming stick that lay upon tho hearth,
With n cry she dashed It full Into his glar-
ing eyes.

So sudden was the attack that H'jemba
had no time even tn ward It oft with. his
hands. Fair in the face the searching
flame struck home.

Howling, blinded, stricken, he staggered
back; beat the air with vain blows and
retreated toward the door..

As he went he poured upon her a tor-
rent of the most hideous Imprecations
known to their speech and they were
many.

Out she, undaunted now, feeling her
power and her strength again, followed
close. And like blows ot a Mall, the sput-
tering, flaring flame beat down upon his
head, rfeck, shoulders.

Ilia hair was blazing now; a smell ot
scorched flesh diffused Itself through the
cavern.

"Oo Qo, dog)" ahe shouted, maddened
and furious, Irt consuming rage and hate.
"Coward I Slanderer and Hart Qo, ere
I kill you nowl"

In panic-stricke- n fright, unable to eee.
trying. . awvajut

tho flio ravaging his hair, the brute half
ran, half fell nut of the cave.

Down the steep path he staggered, jell-
ing curses, down, away, anywhere away
from this pursuing fury

But tho woman, outraged In all her In-

most snered tenderness, her love for child
and husband, still drove him with the
biasing scourge drove, till the torch was
beaten to extinction drove, tilt the smith
took tefuge In bis own cave.

There, being spent and wearv, she let
him lie nnd howl Kxhausted, terribly
shaken In body and soul. Jet her eye.s
triumphant., she once more climbed the
precipitous path to her own dwelling. Tho
torch she flung away, down the cnnjnn Into
the river

Sho ran tn the far recess of the cave,
found Ciesafam indeed bound and helpless,
and quickly freed her.

The old woman was shaking like 11 leaf,
and could give no coherent account of what
had happened Beta made her lie down
on tho couch, and herself prepared n bowl
of hot broth for the faithful nurse

Then she bethought herself of the pistol
Allan had given her.

"1 must never take that nff again, what-
ever happens." said she "But where Is It
now- - ?"

In vain she hunted for It on tho table,
the floor, the shelves, and In the closets Al-
lan bad built, ln vain she ransacked the
whole cave

The pistol, belt and cartridges all wero
gone

I'Htl'TKR 1lll
The Iteturn of the Master

Sl'DDHNLY
findUng betself very much

shaken. Beatrice sat down
ln tho low chair besldo her bed. and cov-
ering her face with both hands tried to
think

The old woman, somewhat rei'mcrrd,
moved about with wotds or pity and In-

dignation and sought to make speech with
hi but she paid no heed. N'ow. If ever,
shn had need of of courage
anil enterprise And all at once she found
Unit, desplto everything, she was only n
woman

Her passion spent sho felt a desnei.ite
tiecil of a man's strength, advice, sapport
In disarray she sat there, strhing to col-
lect her reason

Her robe was torn, and her lonscnnl hair,
escaping from Its golden jilns. cascaded all
about her shoulders Loudly ner heart
throbbed, a certain shlverirg bail taken
possession of her. and all at or.co she
noticed that tier brow was burning.

Resolutely she tried to put her vvenkness--

from her and. marshal her thoughts In
tho bid her son still slept nuietlj'. his fat
fist protruding from the clothes, his ruddy,
hcnlthy llttlo face half buried ln the pillow

A great overpowering wave of mother-lov- e

swept her heart She leaned forward,
and thruugh lids now 'vlth

s no longer angrj-- , peeled at the child--h- er

child nnd Allan's
"For jour sake for jours If not for

nure," shu whispered "I must oe Mioug.'
She thought
' Kvldently some great conspiracy Is

going on here Beyond and apart from
the calamity of tho landslide, some othe,-an-

even gi eater peill menaces the colony."
She reflected on the incident of her pistol

and ammunition being stolen
"There can be no doubt that H'.vemli.i

did that." she decided "In the confusion
of the catastrophe bo has disarmed me
That means rebellion nnd (it
this time it will be fatal' .Vow. nbove all
else wo must work in barmouj--, stand fast.
close up the ranks' This must not be"

Yet she could see no way clear to ciush
tho danger What could she do against
so mans nearlv all provided with

Why had H yemba even taken the
trouble to steal her weapon?

'Coward'" sho exclaimed. "Afraid fi-h- ls

own life afraid even to face me so
long as I had a pistol! As I live, nnd
heaven Is above ine. ln case of civil war
he shall be the first to die'"

"Oo, now'" she commanded; "go among
tha remaining Folk and secretly find me
a pistol, with ammunition Steal them if
j'ou must Say nothing, nnd return as
quickly ns can. Thero be many guns
among the Folk I must have one. Oo'"

"O, Yulcln, will thero bo fighting ngnln7"
"I know not Ask no question, but obey "'
Trembling shaking her head and mut-

tering strange things, the old woman de-
parted.

She retumed in a qaarter-hou- r with not

Retail Grocers' Association's

FOOD FAIR
IIOimCl-I.Tl'nAt-

,
HALlr MAKCll 0 TO 17

LAST 6 DAYS
Cooking lnurM Afternoon ni Kinlnrs by

MRS. M. A. WILSON
Moving Pictures of Milk and Coffee Industries

PRETTY BABY CONTEST
PAll.Y AT 1.S0 Entries will he accepted at
tne Man up m inn opening oi eacn oay a contest.

Doors Open 1 to 10 P. M.
Admission 25c

Partly Paid Tickets Given Free by
Grocers

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD 8TOKOWSKI, Conductor
Friday Afternoon, March 16, at 3:00
Saturday Evening, March 17, at 8:15

Soloist) HANS KINDI.ER, Violoncellist
Exesrpts from Operaa "Iphlgsnla en Aullda'
orphe. "Anntda" Ut.UCK

Concarto for Vloloncsllo d'ALHKKT
Bin lleldsnltbsn" STRAUSS

Seats Now on Sal at llepps's, 1119 Chestnut

ACADEMY Or MUSIC
CAPTAIN
IAN HAY EVEN

TUESDAY
I NO 13

MARCH
THE WAR LECTURE OP THE YEAR

"Tha irfrof TTunHrorl ThnilRntiH"
Tlckata Now at Htpps's. B0o to 11.50

PDiVlinKPnW OMWM-V- r. BABIES
.. ' Lit
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HOPE

s

of

only one, but two pistols and several
cleverly concealed beneath

her robe Beta seized them gladly with a
sudden return of confidence.

But the old unman, though she said no
vvnrd. ejed her mistress In a strange, dis-
quieting manner

(CONTIXl'KD "OMORUOW)

BAPTIST PASTOR PRAISES
II. G. WELLS' CHRISTIANITY'

More in His Writings Than in Utter-
ances of Many Anglican

Clergymen

"There Is moro Christianity In the wilt- -

Ings of 11. 11. Wells than in most of the
utterances of tho clergy of the Anglican
Chutch," said the Rev V J Mnrgan. pas-

tor of the Colwjn Baptist Church, at the
tegular weekl.v conference of Baptist mln-Iste- is

today In the First Baptist Church,
Seventeenth nnd Sansom streets.

Mr Morgan was the speaker of the daj'
and took as his subject "The Kducatlonal
(Jn.il of the Five Yeius' I'roginm ' the suc-
cess of which, ho said, lav with tho pastors
In tho leadership, through Inducing nnd
diawing joung men nnd women of their
congregations to Christian service and the
ministry of the chutih

"I'astois,". bo said, "must Impiess the
value of collego education 1111 the fnlhers
and mothers nnd make It clear to young
people that a collego education can be se-

cured if they want. It '

"Baptists. ' continued Mr Morgan, "do
not realise the economical value of a col-

lego education, nnd small colleges offer
better advantages and opportunities for
helpful Christian friendship than large
ones "

Chestnut St.
Opera House

Last Week

t V ieaaV

Ri: HKAl II America a Leading Author.

THE
BARRIER

By REX BEACH

From the famous book by America's
leading author. The creatcst forward
step in motion pictures the highest
development of the photodrama. This
powerful picture-stor- y of the last
frontier, with its great problem of "the
barrier" of race and blood, touches
every human emotion ,ind stirs its
audiences to expressions of emphatic
enthusiasm.

SUPERB
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
OF 3 0 M E N

DAILY MATINKES, 2:15: l!5c, 50c, 75c
EVERY EVENING, 8:15:

2oc, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Knickerbocker "SauVS.1
Kareuell Week nf HO A T"jTT"
EVOEN1H I1LAIH and OiJTXlV
Knickerbocker Playsrs

Week COMSY-N- a March 19th
Victor Hertiert'a Fparkllng Musical Success

"THE PRINCESS PAT"
Special OrchratiK and Usual Matinsea

Boston Academy of Music
TONIGHT AT 8:15

Symphony KOLOIST

Elena GerhardtOrchestra Ticket at Heppa's.
Dr. Karl Muck, Con. . Amphitheatre. 25c.

n'DTJTJTT'TTM Oermant'n 4 Chslten Aves.JIl riiuivi MAT. TOMORROW

"PRETTY BABY"
Nsxt Week 1ER UNBORN CHILD"

i VDTP TONIGHT AT 8:15IjI rvlV--i Pop. tl Ml Mat. Wednesday
rnaBparkllng TT A ifiT XTTT A with T. ROY
MusVal Comedy " BARNKB

AUEJlJmi. positively LAST 8 T1UN!
Begins al l;lci. .Last Pop. II Mat. TfcuraaHjr.
: , VSKY good mmy?'"nE ir$33aBHHfig5r 'i2M:i,!?,i mrn$Mi .)
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v

What's Doing Tdnlf
Contemporary Club discussion on "1

nesults ot Psjchlcal nesearch," 8U
stratroru. wemners. ,

Klka' banquet. Adelphla Hottl. M
Boaton Symphony Orchestra, Acadin

Music. Admlaslon charge.
South Philadelphia. Ilualness Men's

aoclation, Broad and Federal street,
o'clock. Free.

Lecture on Climatic Influence on AU'
mals and Mankind by Dr. Spencer TroHHV
the Academy ot Natural Science. NtaVi,
teenth and lurn Mret. X ft tloek. Fa. va

Lecture on Romaln Holland's "J
Chrlatophe," by Prof. John D&nnll Ma
ney, central t M. C. A.. 7:15 o'clock.
mission charge. Y

Musicals, central v. M. C. A., 8il
o'clock. Admission charge. . 1.

Pennsylvania Historical Society, 1309
rust street. A n'elork. fnmhrs

Fifty-sevent- h Street Improvement Asso
ciation, Sixtieth street and Olrard avenue, H

n ciock. Kre ' v
Philadelphia Chapter, American Institute

Architects. 1204 Chancellor street,
o'clock. Members. 4

South Oak Lane Improvement Associat-
ion. Cheltcn and Park avenues. 8 o'clock, .i
Free. y1'

Emma C5 old man tnlka at 715 North BroM
street on "War and the High Cost of LIT- - t&
Inf. Admission charge. , V

Kdward Howard drifts lectures VMS'
"Maeterlinck. Poet and Mystic" at Wlther-f- ).
spoonful Hall. Admission charge. '

Horace .1. Bridges lectures on "Fielding ". i
the First Hreat Novelist." at Association'' U
Hall. Germantown. Admission rharr. hr')

Tin and Sheet Metal Association haa baJl-- t!

quet at New ningham Hotel. Member.
Trafflo Club Banquet, Bellevue-Stratfort- ,

Vamhari i

Food Fair, Horticultural Halt. AdmlaatouiJ
charge. iris

Lecture. "The Crash of Empires." by Dr.J',i?

J

'&.

n. u. miKinson, 1'araway xunaing. Aamis- - tv.'
slon nhurffs. ? '

" ..... a ity

1flnlR jfal J2 X) Ontlnuous .
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MAP.KET Above 1STH a
Selznick 7. Pictures 'ft
EXCLUSIVE FinST PRESENTATION

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

.,

THE PRICE j.".'SHE PAID
B- - DAVID ORAIIAM PHILLlTg ,

This photeplay promise to ha tha most popu-
lar offering this favorite scratn star haa ret
given ft tha public, as the story Is one which
will enlist the sympathies of every on, for tha
reason that the problem of Mlldren Oowsr. tha
ta4lnr character, touches th tlvat ot trim
sands of women. Miss Young never has had a.
part which ottered areater opportunity for the
dlsplaj of her remarkable beauty.

PALACE
10 A. M. to 11.15 P. M

10c 1214 Market Street-- --20c

Greater Vitagraph
rREsnxTS

ANITA
STEWART a

IN EXCLUSIVE FIRST PRESENTATIO
OP SCREEN VERSION OP

THE GIRL
PHILIPPA

Ry the Distinguished Author

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS .

THE OIRI rillUPPA la Now Enjoying Im-
mense Popularity tn Serial and Book Form.

CHESTNUT Below tTHArcadia IV A. At . . S, S
7:45 and 0:45 P. at

WM. POX Super D Luaa Production

WILLIAM FARNUM
In a Stupendoua Screen Version of

"A TALE OF TWO CITIES"
Adapted from Charles Dickens' Classic.

Added Mrs. Vernon Castls In "Patrla." ivo. T.

MARKET Below 17THRegent 11 A. II. to 11:15 P. M.
Dally, 10, Ev(., 15a.

DOROTHY KELLY
In First Showing. "THE .MONET MILL.'

MARKET Aboia 0THVictoria U A. M. to 11:15 P. U.
PRICES. 10c. 20e.

ROBERT WARWICK
In Scrern Version of liobert HillUrd'a

8 Lata tiux?.)s

"THE ARGYLE CASE"
Thura . Frl , Sat., MABEL TALIAFERRO

Metro Production "THE HA1UUCADE"

nprvAri Evgr., 8:80. Reg. Mats. Wad. k BtXU
DnUAU ;, Extra MM, Thur, Ffl.p 3:M

. TREASURE ISLAND
Beat Seats II. Wl at Mats, Wed.. Thura., TtU

crvoTJCOT T oof R USro--a Mall. IrVUJVUOi uu0mu.Bo.WrtJkMii
THE TOY MITZI'iPRIMA DONNA

In the New Music POM-P0- 1and Fun Play
With TOM McNAUGHTON and 60 Other
Nl ween iienry v. navagas music

Comedy Triumpn, -- iiavk a hcaiij
GARRICK '. ?."' w'

FAIR and WARMER '
With JANET 13EECHER jjr

FASHION SHCXW
WITH 100 LIVING MODELS

BALLROOM, IlELLKVUE-BTKATrvVll- M
MARCH 14, 15, 16, at 8:15 P. 1E.J
Mat, showings on 15th and 10th at 1:80 P. 1st. J

DANCINU ACrilK KAUJl HIIUVV1.-M- ,;I
TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT

RYAN TllfclATK. ilCJIVISl VJr F ICCI,V
UELLEVL'E-8TRATK0R- HOTEL

Hell PhoneLocust 1S00.

11 y GERTRUDE"',

Keith's HpmtMwiioo.M
THEATRE MOojiIH!njna pAYNE.

MORRIS: ROCKWELL ft WOOD; JIM o4 W
nKTTY MOKClAr- -. uiHMio,

MRS. VERNON CABTLE In "PATniA'

'OLOBE Theatre AtSfSfJUSi
YJLVPEVILLE Contlquou J,M

rt - Mat WlllrV aaV a -
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.t .vfl

"Town Hall Follies" emc$ J
Mme. BeraH?r-Beautuulf-

t'

CROSS KEYSM,t.;,nB7r!Tli
The Wedding rarty SSSgfeaw

BROADWAY in0AV-lSSf- c!

nuoi-li- a Ttnnin and James McCoOls
virrlnla Psarson In Agslast W 3

7TmT A VTTi VENANOO SXn'r, ?
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n. AUBREY SMITH "
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